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Romantic

.Valentine

Setting

A cascade of pink hearts, attached to red felt, in 
vited members and prospective members to a 
Hearts and Roses Tea given by Ladies Philoptochos 
Society on Saturday Feb. IS at the Ernest Donlou 
home in Palos Verdes Estates. Enjoying a cup of 
tea as they make final plans for the elegant event 
are, in background, from left, Mmes. Stratos Houn- 
dros and John I^askaris while in the foreground, 
Mmes. Francis Barnard and Dan pianos are being 
served by Mrs. Robert Zampas, president, holding 
the tea tray. The new board members will serve as 
hostesses for the event. (Press-Herald Photo)

Future Bride

Hearts and Roses

Membership Tea 
Slated by Society

Arrangement of red and pink roses, on a 
table covered with an exquisite white linen 
cloth and holding appointments in silver and 
crystal, will further enhance the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Donlou, 516 Paseo del Mar, Palos Verdes 
Estates for the "Hearts and Roses Tea" mem 
bership event.

The festive event, at which the hearts and 
roses theme will be carried out, will be held 
next Saturday afternoon from 1 until 4 p.m. 
given by the Ladies Philopinchos Society of 
the Greek Orthodox Church.

Members of the new boaid will sei ve HS 
hostesses. They are Mmes. Robert /ampas, 
president; Frank Ternck, vice president; Fran 
cis Barnard, recording secretary; Dan Manos, 
corresponding secretary; Alex Poulelte, treas 
urer; John Laskaris, publicity chairman; Stra- 
103 Koundros, historian; Angelo Passidakis and 
Gus DalLs, advisors.

Mrs. Tom Tragus, membership chairman, 
is serving as general chairman of the "Hearts 
and Roses Tea" afternoon.

Miss Liz Salisbury will entertain with sev 
eral vocal selections.

Special guests at the affair vill be past 
presidents, Mmes. Angelo Revels, Nick Nicko- 
lin, Michael Halikis, James Halikis, Adam En- 
gelezos and George Giannioses.

Bruprgeman - McKenzie *
A June 24 wedding at Nativity Catholic 

Church, Torrance, is being planned by Miss 
Linda Patricia Biiiggeman and David L. Mc 
Kenzie.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Bruggeman, 1317 Florwood Ave. 
and the prospective bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and lira. Gerald McKenzie, also of Tor 
rance.

Miss Bruggeman was graduated from Tor 
rance High School in 1966. She is employed at 
the United States Air Force Station, Space 
Systems Division, El Segundo.

Mr. McKenzie, also a 1966 graduate of Tor 
rance High School, is attending El Camino Col 
lege,

LINDA BRUGGEMAN

ADMIRING VALENTINE DECOR

New officers of I* Primera Alumni Chapter .of Welcome Wagon -admire a Val 
entine following their installation at the chapter's dinner dance Friday eve 
ning. Feb. 10, alxwrd the SS Princess Louise. They are, from left, Mmes. 
Thomas Stamm, treasurer; V. F. Gardner, president, holding the Valentine; 
Kroil Raulin, serretarv: Thomas Tomlinson, vice president; and Juergen Doll, 
historian. Mrs. Herb Digger, charter president, conducted the installation.

(Press-Herald Photo)

MRS. GEORGE SAVAGE
. . . Las Madrecitas Proxy

Las Madrecitas Auxiliary

Installs Officers
Mrs. George Savage of Hollywood Riviera, 

was installed as president of Las Madrecitas, 
South Bay Auxiliary to the Orthopaedic Hos 
pital, at the club's annual installation luncheon.

The new president and her husband, 
George, have been South Hay resident since 
1947. They are the parents of four children, 
Barbara 21, Michael 17, Nancy 12, and Carol !>.

An active member of I.as Madrecitas, Mrs. 
Savage was named as a "distinctive member'' 
several years ago. She has served on many com 
mittees and as chairman of tin- annual "Kver- 
green Ball." She has also worked in the Itiviera 
and Parkway PTA, as coordinator for the South 
West Ix>s Angieles County Muscular Dystrophy 
Drive and as treasurer of Girl Scout Troop 2.'!. 
The Savage family are also members of the 
Palos Verdes Yacht Club.

Assisting Mrs. Savage will .be Las Madre- 
ritas board members; Mmes. Edward Sokwl- 
ski, first vice president; Jack Koehler, second 
vice president; Ralph Garland, treasurer; John 
Kenny, recording secretary; Robert Zicaro. cor 
responding secretary; Jack Ewing, historian, 
and Louis Lanzer, auditor.

Committee chairmen are Mmes. Howard 
Langpap, membership; Frank Bescoby, publi 
city; Robert Slander, volunteers; James Bowie, 
publications; Clarence Burke, public relations; 
John Dougherty, hospitality.

Additional assistants are Mires. Conrad 
Hamilton, communications; Charles Mullms, 
points; Howard Andorsun, purliamonlarian; 
iiichard Quinn, Las Ninas; and Ililboit Tern- 
slrom, printing.

CHIC FASHIONS AT CHERRY BLOSSOM TIME

Carrying out a festive "Cherries Jubilee" theme. Temple Menorah Sisterhood 
will present an extravaganza of new spring fashions at a luncheon at the Tem 
ple 011 Feb. 22. Getting a peek preview of one of the new fashions in a box held 
by Mrs. Jack Belford, president, are Mmes. Sidney I^denson, chairman of the 
event and Mrs. Suzanne Sandoval, while Mmes. Seymore Schor. program chair 
man, looks at a menu held by Mrs. Mark Frisman, luncheon chairman.

(Pre&s-Herald Photo)

Cherry Blossoms Set Scene

Spring Fashion-Luncheon
Temple Menorah Sister 

hood wiH present its " Cher 
ries Jubilee" Spring Fashion 
Show and Luncheon at the 
Temple, 1101 Camino Real 
in Redondo Beach on Feb.
22 at 12 noon.

,*. .'. s,
A parade of new spring 

fashions amid a profusion 
of cherry blossoms will be 
presented by professional 
models with Jeanne Barn- 
hart commentating.

Among the designer fash- 
Ions to be shown are those 
of Rudi Gernreich, Junior 
Sophisticates, Joanna, Ulla, 
Norman Todd, Dominque,

Anne Klein and Geist and 
Geist.

* *    
A gourmet luncheon, pre 

pared by Sisterhood mem 
bers, will be served under 
the direction of Mrs. Ben 
Kaufman and her commit 
tee.

Mrs. Sidney Ladcnson is 
serving as general chairman 
of the fashion - luncheon. 
Mrs. Gene Kaufman and 
Mrs. Sidney Greene are in 
charge of the "cherry blos 
som" decorations.

Mrs. Seymore Schor is 
supervising the program 
and Mrs. Sydney Siegel is

planning the music. Assist 
ing with the show arrange 
ments are Mrs. Donald Me- 
began and Mrs. Gilbert 
Friedman and Mrs. Jerome 
Rossoff is fashion coordina 
tor.

Mrs. Jackson Belford, Sis 
terhood president, will greet 
the guests. All members are 
invited to attend and to 
bring guests. Mrs. Edward 
Sokolski may be telephoned 
for reservations.

Many door prizes will be 
awarded during the show 
and baby sitting services 
will be available a< thr 
Temple.

THEY KNOW REAL AMERICANS

Writing the be*t essays on "Great Men of America" in a conte.-t s|>onsored by 
the Victor Woman's Club are Victor School children, tiom It-It, in lower grade 
division, Donna Story, first. Dan Johnson, set-oral, and Maynard VitalLs, third, 
loo!;ing at Mark Clutter, second, holding hi* es.-ay; in background. Renee 
Heinzen, first in upper division, and Delores Pretorius, third in upper grades.

I Pre^-Herald Photo)

Victor Woman's Club Sponsors

Essay Contest for Students
The awarding ni pii/.e, to the 

'.vinnors in an essay eontest s|xm- 
soivd by the Vietor Woman's 
Cluh for the students at the Vic 
tor School highlighted the As 
sembly at tin 1 schtxil last Friday.

"Great Men of America" was 
I lie t"|<ie for the contest. Stu 
dents wore required to choose an 
American \\ho has contributed to 
the growth and development of 
this country and for the better 
ment of the world.

The essay.*, were divided ihto 
I\M) groups, seventh and eighth 
grade students and fourth, fifth. 
and sixth graders.

Winners announced wore, in 
!he se\enlh and eighth grade 
category, Keneo Hein/.en, first 
plaoe, Donald Johnson, second
place; 
third i

mid Dolores Pretoriu s
'

 Indued the -best writers in I ho'
fourth, fifth and sixth grades
competition were Donna Story,

fir.M; Mark (litter, secoml. and 
Maynaid Vitahs, third.

Kenoo Hem/on, who was pro- 
sented with a $">0 savings IxMid, 
chose "John Doo, the Greatest 
American of Them All." Donald 
Joim-wi recened S2"> in saving 
<t am us for his essay on Nathan 
dale; and Utlones I'retorius was 
 liven 5>10 in saving stamps for 
hoi 1 paper on "Mark Twain."

Donna Story's es»ay on "Dr. 
Jonas Salk" won for her a $25 
savings bond; Mark Clutter was 
;,'i\en S10 in savings stamps for 
his story of "George Washington 
Carver." and Maynard Vitalis 
won $,"> in saving stamps for his 
paper on "Henry Ford."

All entrants received a certifi 
cate of appreciation from the Vic 
tor Woman's Club.

(trading committee meml>ers 
wore Mines. Donald Tintle, Fred 
Kenger, Moirie N'ortrica and Jack 
Krmhold. F.inal winners wore 
cho.-on liy the nvoml>ers of the 
Victor Woman's Clnb.


